Wireless Keyboard
with Touchpad
(1byone BS009)

User Manual
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1byone Products Inc.
1230 E Belmont Street, Ontario, CA 91761
Customer Service: +1 909-391-3888
www.1byone.com
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③ Backlit On/Off Key
1. Press the first time to turn on backlight.
Press the second time to increase brightness.
Press the third time to turn off backlight.
2. Press + / to change the backlight colors. (7 colors available)
3. Backlight will automatically turn off when battery is less than 20%.
4. The backlight won’t work unless the keyboard is paired with your
tablet.

Thank you for purchasing this product.
Please read this user manual carefully before use.

Contents of Box
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1. Wireless Keyboard with Touchpad
2. Micro-USB Charging Cable
3. User Manual

Product Description

④ Micro Charging Port: Used for charging the keyboard.

Turning Keyboard ON and OFF
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1. To turn on, press
2. To turn off, press

Pairing with Your Surface Pro 3 or 4
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③

④
②

①

① Power Indicator
Green light comes on for 3 seconds when keyboard is first turned on.
Red light comes on when charging and off when fully charged.
Red light will flash when battery is low.
Press "FN+ " and the green light will blink to show battery power.
Green Light Blinking Times
1
2
3
4

Remaining Battery
25%
50%
75%
100%

② Bluetooth Indicator
Press "FN+ " and the blue light will flash to confirm pairing
mode has been enabled.
Green light will turn on to indicate Caps Lock is enabled.
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for 1.5 seconds.
for 3 seconds.

1. Press for 1.5 seconds to turn on the keyboard. The green light will
come on for 3 seconds.
2. Press “FN + ” to enter pairing mode. The blue Bluetooth indicator
light will begin to blink when pairing mode is activated.
3. On your device, go to "Settings" and activate the Bluetooth function
to search for the keyboard.
4. The keyboard ID "1byone BS009" should be available on your device
for pairing.
5. Select "1byone BS009" to start the pairing process. The Bluetooth
indicator light will turn off once pairing is complete.

Special Note
1. Please fully charge the keyboard before first use.
2. The keyboard can pair with only one device at a time.
3. After pairing for the first time, the keyboard will automatically connect
to the phone or tablet in the future
4. In case of a connection failure, delete the pairing record from your
device and try connecting the keyboard again.
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Gestures Supported By Windows 10

Power Saving Mode
The keyboard will enter sleep mode after 30 minutes of inactivity. To
awaken, press any key and wait 3 seconds.

Left mouse
click

How to Charge
1. Connect the USB end of the included charging cable into a USB
port/adapter/hub and the micro-USB end into the keyboard.
2. The Power Indicator will turn red when charging. Generally, the
keyboard will be fully charged in 4 hours.

Right mouse
click

Single-finger tap

Single-finger slide

Double finger tap

Move the
mouse
cursor

Single finger
quick click, drag

Keys and Functions

Left button to
select the
target, drag

Backlight on/off

Power on/off

Press the "Fn" key together with the below hot keys to activate the
corresponding functions:
Touchpad
on/off

Reduce
brightness

Increase
brightness

Play/pause

Mute

Volume down

Volume up

Screenshot

Line front

Line end

Page front

Page end

Two finger moving
outward along a
straight line

Three-finger slide
up

Zoom out

Zoom in
Two finger moving
inward along a
straight line

Open the
task
browser
window

Three-finger slide
down

Open the
action center

Open Cortana

Battery power
display

Three-finger click

Two-finger vertical
movement
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Show
desktop

Four-finger click

Middle key
vertically
scroll, sliding
the mouse
wheel

Switch active
window
Three-finger slide to
the left or right
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Specifications

Slide from the left
edge to right

Open the
action
center

Open the
task
browser
window

Slide from the
right edge to left

Show
hidden icons

Show desktop
Slide from the up
edge to bottom

Slide from the
bottom edge to up

Bluetooth Specification

Bluetooth 3.0

Touchpad

Elan chip, with left and right click
control keyboard

Operating Range

Up to 33ft (10m)

Lithium Battery Capacity

750 mAh

Standby Time

90 days

Charging Time

< 4 hours

Uninterrupted Work Time

125 hours

Caution

without Backlight

It is recommended you turn off the keyboard to conserve battery life if
you will not use the keyboard for an extended period of time.

Uninterrupted Work Time

Troubleshooting

Lithium Battery Life

3 years

If you are unable to connect the keyboard to your device, please try the
following:
1. Start with a full charge on both devices to ensure the connection
process won't be interrupted by a low battery.
2. Confirm your device's Bluetooth is on.
3. Make sure that the keyboard is within the effective operation range of
33 feet (10 meters).

Supporting OS

Windows

Safety Instructions
1. Keep the keyboard away from sharp objects to avoid potential damage.
2. Do not place heavy objects on the keyboard.
3. Do not stretch, twist, or apply strong force to the keyboard.
4. Clean the keyboard by gently wiping it with a moist cotton cloth.
5. Make sure the keyboard is turned off before cleaning. Do not use liquid
cleanser.
6. Do not spill coffee, tea, or other liquids on the keyboard.
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with Backlight

3 hours

Disposal
Disposal of the appliance
Under no circumstances should you dispose of the appliance
in normal domestic waste. This product is subject to the
provisions of European Directive 2012/19/EU.
Dispose of the appliance via an approved disposal company or your municipal waste facility.
Please observe the currently applicable regulations. Please contact your waste disposal center if
you are in any doubt.

The packaging is made from environmentally friendly
material and can be disposed of at your local recycling plant.
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Customer Service/Kundenservice/Service Clients
Atención al cliente/Assistenza Clienti/カスタマーサービス
US
To ensure speedy handling of your issue, please call or email us for
assistance.
Phone: +1 909-391-3888
(Mon-Fri 9:00am - 6:00pm PST)
Email: ushelp@1byone.com
UK
To ensure speedy handling of your issue, please call or email us for
assistance.
Phone: +44 158 241 2681
(Mon-Fri 9:00am - 6:00pm UTC)
Email: ukwebhelp@1byone.com
FR
Pour vous assurez une assistance rapide en cas de problème, veuillez
envoyer un e-mail.
Email: euhelp@1byone.com
IT
Per supporto immediato in caso di bisogno, la invitiamo a contattarci
via email.
Email: euhelp@1byone.com
CA
To ensure speedy handling of your issue, please email us for assistance.
Email: cahelp@1byone.com
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DE
Für eine zügige Bearbeitung ihres Problems, melden Sie sich bei uns
wie folgt.
Email: euhelp@1byone.com
ES
Para garantizar una rápida atención de su problema, favor envíenos un
email para ayudarle.
Email: euhelp@1byone.com
JP

お客様の問題が直ちに解決されるため、ぜひメールにて弊社までご連絡ください。
Eメール：jphelp@1byone.com

